
Epilator
Satinelle Advanced

 

Legs & body

Cordless

Rechargeable

Wet & Dry use

 

HP6523/20

High speed for a fast all-around epilation
Cordless, Rechargeable

Our Philips Satinelle Advanced epilator offers high epilation speed for a fast all-

around epilation. Provided with the unique Skin Stretcher for a less painful

epilation. Comfortably use on wet & dry skin. Includes 5 accessories.

Beautiful smooth skin

Higher tweezing action for satin smooth legs in 15 min

Gentle tweezing discs remove hairs without pulling the skin

Convenient epilation

Wet & Dry use

Cordless, Rechargeable

Accessories

Skin Stretcher keeps your skin firm during epilation

Shaving head for a smooth shave in sensitive areas

Hair lift & massage cap

Sensitive area cap

Convenient pouch

Cleaning brush



Epilator HP6523/20

Highlights

Higher tweezing action

733 tweezing actions per second for satin

smooth legs in 15 min.

Gentle tweezing discs

This epilator has gentle tweezing discs to

remove hairs as short as 0.5mm without pulling

the skin.

Skin Stretcher

An innovative feature which keeps your skin

firm as the epilation head passes and is

preferred by women for a less painful

epilation**

Shaving head

Shaving head follows the contours of your

bikini line and underarms for a closer shave.

Hair lift & massage cap

Lifts even short hairs for extra-close epilation

and relaxes your skin for gentler hair removal at

the same time.

Sensitive area cap

Specifically adapted for more sensitive skin.

The cap covers the outer epilator discs, for a

more gentle epilation in sensitive areas.

Convenient pouch

Small pouch for easy storage.

Cleaning brush

Small cleaning brush to remove loose hairs

from the epilator discs.

Cordless, Rechargeable

Up to 30 minutes wirefree epilation, quick 1-

hour recharge.

Wet & Dry use

Use in bath or shower for a more convenient

and soother epilation session.

Philips Green Logo

Philips Green Products can reduce costs,

energy consumption and CO2 emissions. How?

They offer a significant environmental

improvement in one or more of the Philips

Green Focal Areas – Energy efficiency,

Packaging, Hazardous substances, Weight,

Recycling and disposal and Lifetime reliability.

 



Epilator HP6523/20

Specifications

Features

Higher tweezing action

Gentle tweezing discs

Wet & Dry use

Cordless & Rechargeable

Accessories

Skin stretcher

Shaving head

Hair lift & massage cap

Sensitive area cap

Convenient pouch

Cleaning brush

Technical specifications

Number of catching points: 20

Number of discs: 21

Pulling actions/second speed 1: 666

Pulling actions/second speed 2: 733

Voltage: 3.6 V

* results from tests on 54 women in 2014 with versus

without skin stretcher, on upper legs and arms
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